
FUN AT THE BATHS.

An Evening With the Experts at
Aquatic Sports.

A Flno Aorial Performance Suecec d« 1

toy Bonne Astonishine Teats From

tlio Spring Board.

There was great sport at the swimming
"1 atha last evening.

There was an unusually large attend-
ance, both of spectators and bathers, and
these included many ladies.

Shortly after 8 o'clock the Leons, the
trapezists who have been performing
each afternoon and evening at the baths
during the present week, put in an ap-
pearance and wen: through their daring
aerial feats in their usual faultless style.

Mr. Leon concluded with a double-
somersautt into tlie water, but his lady
companion remained upon tho appara-
tus to assist Professors Dolan, Barry,
Dodson and other professors, who were
desirous of learning tho trapeze busi-
ness. While she hung head down, they
Strove to leap from a swinging trapeze
and catch her hands. Their efforts, which
invariably wound up with a tumble into
tho tank below, Kept tho spectators in
uproarous Laughter. Mr. Dodsonwas
the only one wiio succeeded in clinging
io the lady's hands, and was the recipient
ofmuch applause.

After \'.:<- trapeze performance the
bathers took to the water again, and the

port of the evening commenced.
' here were .\ number of experts in tho
water. Professor Barry Clark of San

. who is without an equal on
the coast as s fancy diver and aquatic
acrobat, was there and kindly volun-
teered to show some of his "tricks."
Myron Josephson, who is a clever nuta-

ftrtiSt himself, assisted Mr. Clark.
rs. Dolan, Harry and Dodson also

1 epf in the swim, and altogether tho
water was kept in a constant boiL Tho
spectators were kept busy trying to see
all ihiil was going on.

The exhibition given by Mr. Clark was
ilarly admired. Itis probable that

;.: ;it of the baths willengage
him to give regular exhibitions at the
baths, beginning next week, together
with his partner, Professor Harmon.

This afternoon and evening thorc is
\u25a0\u25a0 more good sport at the baths.

Eternoon will be devoted tv the
school-children's matinee. The Leons
will perform, and there will be other
amusements. In the evening tho
trapezists will be seen again, aud the
divers and swimmers will be on hand,
including, probably, Messrs. Clark and

In addition to these at-
tractions, a long swinging pole will be
Buspended from the ceiling, and the
swimmer who succeeds in reaching the
top will be awarded a handsome prize.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspondence of Interest to tlie

General Public.
\u25a0r this heading the Rboord-Uniok

Trilipublish Bbort tetters from correspondenta
\u25a0 npics ofinterest tothe general public. The
matter In these communications willbe nn-

ood i<> represent only the vtewa of the
Writ mmunications must beaoconv
E name of the writer, not forpub-

i atii.:,, unless so desired, hnt aw a gnarantfio
c-i good faith. -Eds.]

Sandwich Islands Pol.
Ai.v.\!!.v]ii), October 15, 1891.

Record-Union: Someitiinesincel
r ad in your paper a short article, taken
from some Eastern magazine, in regard

be manner of eating poi among the
natives of the Sandwich Islands. The
writer spoke ofcooking poi. Now, poi is
never cooked. 1 traveled pretty exten-
sively among the i »me years ago

ate their favorite dish on many occa-
.er heard of such a tiling as

-ing it. Of course, customs change,
to know whether any change had

here or not, 1 consulted a
young lady from Hawaii, who is being

: in our school. She smiled, as
Bhe r<•;.•!:<"I that it is never done.

The i Laimthat as pui is quite
glutinous, all that touches Che lingers

ka to them, hence their manner ofeat-- objectionable as would at
seem.

Taro, from which poi is made, is
i and used very much as we use po-

: the Datives ['refer it un-
ited, in which case the taro is dried
then ground into a kind of flour,

•when it is mixed with water an.l
away until a slight fermentation takes
1 lace, it is then ready for use.

<_'. V. OsBOBH.
It Is flficonilni; Monotonous.

E»8. I m«.n: If I subscribe
foryou ; I would Like to get itwith
:» 1 \u25a0 The railway mail
s :v, • is in the habit of carrying our

I and daily papers past this place, and
til/ dropping some other mail,

;r papers a day alter date.
\u25a0 morning our papers went by, and the

i .iiiira m.iil v. as i in it< stead.
I wish yiiu would have this matter

.'.ie.;, so that we may get our papers. ... ;>. This thing Is becoming of
>\ o much so to be

y go unnoticed. A. Manm;.<;.
er 16th.

[This is but a sample of many cora-
plainta that have oome from Dixbn, and

me that the attention of the postal
authorities wascalh dto the matter assur-

\u25a0 i a that no further cause for
complaint would occur.—Eds.]

A GALA NIGHT.
KecepUon to tli«> I. O. O. F. Grand En-

\u25a0:>:..«\u25a0 tji Next Wednesday.
The entertainment and parade to take

cein tin* city next Wednesday even-
. . of the delegates to the Odd

ows* Grand Encampment, promise
. All lii<> lodges in the

will participate in the parade, aided
cal companies of the First Artil-

] y !.
The Patriarchs Militant, under the

\u25a0loral K. 11. Black, will
i '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 thor with subordinate
iodg< ran Odd Fellows.

After parading through the principal
Btreots I n will proceed to the
new Pavilion, at Fifteenth r.ud M streets,

a grand %.>m! and Instrumental
conoert <>: one hundred voices willbe

tneni of W. EL
Kinross,

Ati:. the oonoert there will be
a competitive drill by the Patriarchs Mil-
itant, the \\ hole t" conclude with a grand
balL The entire affair promises to be
one of the most brilliantever witc
jii tins city.

BRIEF NOTES
Newton B. r;>!:> r, driver of a hack,

.newi,at in;u:\ iat the eem< I
Thursday by his team running aw
1 : iiikiutj the vehicle.

Yesterday afternoon s man caught
stealing a coil of rope from in front of
Baker <S Hamilton's store. He gave the

of Henry Smith.
Ail'..tine No. 1 ha.s elected

"Win. . otc to the convention
tobe held in Los Angeles next Wednes-. and W. W. Bingham alternate.

I*.. Steinauer. who keeps the new Win.
Tell House, desires it stated that the
name of the proprietor of the Old Win.
TellHouse, where tho theft of watches
took place ;i few days ngo, is M. Btein-
auer, and not B, Steinaaer, as published.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mai Ilornlcin and wifeare visiting in

S.iii Francisco.
J. W. Hughes, tho attorney, went to

J^eiio. Net .. i£st night.
Miss Ktti Sims and IJuth Davis of

Nnpa College are visiting the Misses
Xrnmpler of this oity.

Archbishop EUordan of San Francisco
traa a passenger by last night's train for

the East. Ho was accompanied by Rev.
Father McSweeney, formerly of this city.
The latter said he would bo absent about
two months.

James H. Love, Secretary of the Press
Club of San Francisco, is in the city for a
few days' vacation.

Mrs. P. P.ohl and daughter Amelia
have returned from an extended trip of
over four months to Eastern cities.

<;<>nernl Freight Agent C. P. Smurr, of
tho Southern Pacific Company, who
went to Latrobe Thursday, has returned
to San Francisco.

East-Bound Through Freight.

Tho following freight for the Fast was

forwarded by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany from Sacramento during the month
of .September, in pounds:

Borax, 81,580; brandy, 24,210; canned
goods, 2,500,050; fruit, dried, 1,178,950;
fruit, green deciduous, 11,658,020; hides,
86,200; hops, L,063,400; leather, 65,540;
lumber. 20,000; miscellaneous, 61,000;
nuts. 66,750; onions, 42,950; ores, 101,200;
potatoes, 21,800; raisins, 44,200; salmon,
canned, 20,400; wine, 1,255,090; wool,
grease, 58,820; wool, pulled, 53,130; wool,
-r mred, 8,0-' i(»; woolen goods, California,
7m>: total pounds. 18,413,580.

From other places: San Francisco, 31.-
--!)".:;,.r)7(i; Oakland, 1,623,880; S;m .lose,
9,081,680; Stockton, 6,294,460; Marysville,
3,119,340; Los Angeles, 5,1)37,240; Colton,
795,330; Portland, 230,850; grand total, 77,-
--149,850.

Household Furniture at Auction.
On Tuesday next, commencing at 10:30

a. m., D. J. Simmons & Co. will sell at
auction, at 220 L street, all the elegant
furniture contained therein, consisting of
parlor, bedroom, dining-room, kitchen
and hall articles.

The list includes four parlor sots, a
rosewood piano, tine mirrors, tables, en-
gravings, carpets, etc. Also, fifteen bud-
room sets of walnut, ash, maple and
other woods, mattresses and bedding.

All the furniture, carpets, etc., of the
Choicest designs and best quality.

Bell's Saturday .Sale.

At 10 o'clock this forenoon Bell iv. Co.
will sell at auction, at their salesroom,
Tenth and J streets, horses, buggies,
wagons and harness. Also, desks, oper-
ating chair, etc., of the late J>r. H. W.
Nelson. Also, a house of line furniture,
Brussels carpets, stoves, ranges, etc
Also, restaurant lixturcs, crockery,
eollee and tea boilers.

Ladies'Meeting To-morrow.
The Sisters of Mercy have called a

meeting of the ladies of the city, to be
held at the convent at 2 p. >r. to-morrow.
The purposo is to consider matters per-
taining to the interests of that worthy in-
stitution, the convent school.

It is the desire of the Sisters that all
ladies who can do so willattend.

The Late Mrs. Douglas.

The members of the family of the late
Mrs. Philip Douglas return thanks to
their many kind friends for attentions
shown during her brief illness and at the
funeral, and for the many beautiful lloral
offerings.

Judge Cravens Still Absent.
Chief of Police Drew received a tele-

gram from Police Judge Cravens last
evening, stating that he could not be
here to-day, and requesting Justico L)e-
viuo to hold court for him.

Free Lecture.
Samuel P. Putnam will lecture at

Pioneer Hall on Sunday evening on the
. '" thought and Morality."

Everybody is invited, and soats will be
free. Lecture at bp. jr.

A Social Dance.
On Monday evening next the Catholic

Ladies' Relief Society will give a social
party at V. M. 1. Hall, admission to
which will be 25 cents.

G. A.R. Monument to Grant.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10.—It is tho de-

sign of the Grand Army of the Republic
to erect In Washington, ]>. (.'., a monu-
ment to (ieneral Grant. The necessary
money to pay for the monument is being
raised by popular subscription among the
Grand Army posts throughout the coun-
try.

Silver Purchases.
W.\sitin<;h>v, Oct. 16.—One hundred

and thirty thousand ounoeaoi silver were
purchased to-day at i>rices ranging from
.9640 to .^Aru

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Prices Realized tit Yesterday's Sales
in the Fast.

Ciiioaoo, Oct. 16.—The Porter P>rothers
Company sold to-day at auction, for ac-
count of California Fruit Union shippers,
quinces, §1 2Wn 1 35; Emperor grapes,
§2 20; singles, ?1 05; Muscat grapes, |B 15
(•'2 20; singles, ?K<< 1 20; Tokay grapes,
|2 25@2 40; singles, 85cf:§l 15; Cornichon
grapes. S2 10(5 2 25; singles, $1 10; White
Cornichons, §1 l.r>; peaches, 95cC'< $1.

Chicago, Oct. 10.—The Earl Fruit Com-
pany sold California fruits at auction as
follows: Half crates Tokay grapes, !»f>c<«
il !»">: full crates Tokays, $1 W®2 75; half
crates Muscat grapes, 95c@$l 05; Cor-
nichon, §1 l()(<j 1 15; Yerdolles,;sl 05.

AT NEW YORK.
NEW York, Oct. 16. — The Porter

Brothers Company sold to-day, for ac-
count of California Fruit Union ship-
pers, Doy da Cornice pears, (3 50@3 75;
Buerre Clairgeau pears, f3; Glou Mor-
ceaa pears, ;>- 85; Buerre Gris, 92 35^
2 .SO; Coes' Late Bed plums, |I@|l 20.

New YORK. Oct. 10.—The Earl Fruit
Company sold California fruits at auction
as follows: Full crates Tokay grapes,
$2 75(0)4 25; half crates Tokay grapes,
-1 "3 \u25a0 !'j; full crates Cornichon grapes,
|2 80; single crates, #1 75; Strawberry
Cling peaches, hOe; Salway peaches, si 05:
German prunes. S2: Silver prunes, $1 60(3
2 10; lull crates iilaek Morocco grapes.
$•> ."5; pears, $4 70; half boxes Winter
Nelis pears, $I@l 05; full boxes Winter
Nells, $1 75(0,2.

AT BOSTOK.
Boston, Oct. 10.—Blake <fc Ripley,

agents for the California Fruit Union,
sold to-day one car ofCalifornia fruit, re-
alizing for single Tokays an average of
\u25a0ii 29; double Tokays, fS <;<>; Muscats,
%l 71; singles, 81 0o; Cornichon grapes,
$2 S>; singles, £1 11.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis, Oct. 16.—The Porter

Brothers Company, agents for the Cali-
fornia Fruit Union, sold two cars of Cali-
fornia fruit, realizing for peaches, 75c@
91; grapes. £lf.-l 25; pears, §U(-j 2 35;
quinces, §1 25(a 1 50;

AT ST. LOUIS.
ST. Louis, Oct. l(i.—The Gerber Fruit

Company, agents for the California Fruit
Union, sold a car of Tokay grapes, real-
izing for the same £2 75@3 per crato.

.». ,—__

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

IrvingA. Evans Terminates Ills Life
With a Pistol.

Suncook (X. II.), Oct. 16.—Irving A.
Evans, son of Hon. Alonzo Evans of
Boston, committed suicide this morning
by shooting himself.

Boston, Oct. 10. —Irving A. Evans,
whose suicide is reported from Suucoofe,
N. EL, was a well-known banker and
broker. The suicide created considerable
excitement on the street. Evans had
been losing money on both sides of the
market lor some time, and had become
embarrassed. It is understood that
Evans' liabilities will be met by the con-
nections ofthe linn, and that there will
be no failure. Evans of late has been so
despondent over his losses in the stock
markets as to have been mentally un-
balanced.

New York, Oct. 16.—The announce-
ment of tho death of Irving A. Evans
caused intense surprise on the Now York
Stock Exchange, where ho was well and
favorably known. The firms who acted
as the correspondents of Evans A Co.,
states that the firm has large cash bal-
ances to its credit in both offices. Ru-
mors are current, however, that Evans is
largely short on the market through
other offict a.

.>

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.
Actlvo "Work Commenced on tho Inter-

national Iload.
WAsnixr.TOX, Oct. 10.—The Bureau of

American Republics has received inter-
esting advices of railway development
in Mexico. On the morning of the loth
of September active work was commenced
at Torreen on the extension of the Inter-
national Railroad of Mexico, to connect
at that city with Datango. Tho day was
selected by the President of the road. (».

11. Huntingdon, in honor of the birthday
of the President of the republic. The
ceremony ofdriving the first spike was
witnessed by a large number of the in-
habitants of the surrounding country.
immediately alter the regular operations
of track-laying were vigorously prose-
cuted.

This line willcomplete the connection
between Durango and the interiorcottn-

ties of Mexico, and opens \ip to traffic avery fertile portion of the republic. The
road willbe 156 miles long, and it is ex-
pected that cars will be running through
to Durango in less than twoyears.

THE OHIO ELECTION.

Possiblo Legislation Should the Demo-

Washington, Oct. 16.—A Star special
from Columbus, Ohio, says: Democratic
success in the legislative elections this
fall, it is generally conceded, would mean
the enactment of a law providing for the
choosing of Presidential electors by Con-
gressional districts. This would practi-
cally throw (»hio into the Democratic col-
umn in the Electoral College, as by the
present system ofdistricts, which would,
of course, be retained, fifteen of the
twenty-one districts are Democratic. .So
it is plain that there is more in the Ohio
campaign than the election of Governor.

crats Win.

Pensions Awarded.
Washington, Oct. 15.—California pon-

sions: Henry Thomas, John Schwarzeu-
berg, John O'Connor. Benjamin Will-
iams, Herman Markwart, Robert Carry,
John O'Donnell, George M. Snippy,
Erwin \V. Wilson, Ciarkson t>. Colrig,
Hugh Baxter, David Proctor, Edward
Henry, Charles Monter, Albert L. Cook,
Max Lipov.it/., Hiram C. Wilson, John
Marcovick, Martha C. Selby, Lucy j;.
Piaisted, Bridget Walker", Bridget
Keegan, Martin T. ReaL

Spoiled Meat.
Plymouth, Oct. ig. — The British

steamer Parametta, which has arrived
here, reports that the crankshaft ofher
m rzing engine broke while she was in
the < lull"of Aden, causing its stoppage for
twenty-four hours. The hot weather
caused the carcasses of20,000 Australian
sheep in the freezing compartments to
spoil.

Vessel and Crew Missing.

Boston. Oct. 16.—The schooner Rebecca
A. Taulane of Boston, carrying a crew of
seven men, is doubtless lost with all on
board. The Taulane left Newport News,
Va., August 28th for G&lveaton, Tex.,
with a cargo of coal, and lias never been
heard from since. She was valued at
about 517,000.

A Murderer Hanged.
Redwood Faj.t.s (Minn.), Oct. 16.—a.

M.—William Rose was hanged early this
(Friday) morning for the murder of
Moses Lufkin, who refused to allow his
daughter to go with Rose.

New Postmasters.
Washington, Oct. 16.— Postmasters

appointed: J. C. Hungerford, at Milwau-
kee, Clackamas County, Oregon, vice V.
Conn, deceased; Joseph Schreiber, com-
missioned Postmaster at Bartlett Springs,
California.

Earthquake Shock In Tennessee.
Nasiivii,!.)- (Term.), Oct. I<>.—A slight

shock of earthquake was feltin the east-
ern part of this city last evening.

ABSORBING THE LAND.
An Important Subject Now Attracting

Attention.
[Santa Cruz .Surf, October 9th.]

The Sacramento Record-Union is pub-
lishing some startling facts in relation to
large land holdings in the northern part
ofthe State. Tehama County is the sub-
ject ofillustration this week.

In 18tX) the assessment roll of Tehama
County shows six persons possessing
holdings of 10,000 acres and upward. The
aggregate holding by these people was
95,774 acres, valued at |706,409. Thelargedt
holder owned .'51,107 acres, and the small-
est of the six 10,602,

In 1860 there were sixteen persons with
holdings in excess of 10,000 acres, the
smallest being 10,398, and the largest 79,-
--278 acres. The aggregate of the holdings
iv 1890 was 4'j:s,:j.">j acres, valued at $'111 -798.

It remains to be noted that for pur-
poses of taxation tho 95,774 acres held by
ih" six largest holders in 1880 was valued
at $706,409, or about $7 50 an acre; while
the l!c:.s)3 acres held by sixteen largest
holders in 1890 was valued at (721,796, or a
little leas than &> r>o an acre.

The significance of all this is not far to
seek. The population of Tehama County
not only made no gain from ISfcO to 1890,but made an actual loss. The younjjmen
Of that county aro being driven out to
find employment and homos. The young
lifegenerated by the population of that
county is banished for want of profitable
employment, driven oat by the absence
of the opportunity to live at homo.

San Francisco's Spirit.
[MarysTllle Appeal. October 15th.]

San Francisco's wholesale trade is al-
most wholly gone, except in the section
known as Central and Northern Califor-
nia. Oregon and Washington, Utah and
Colorado, South California, Arizona and
New Mexico aro gone, and now the
sleepy old merchants of San Francisco
aro trying to make arrangements which
will force the interior to buy of them
and not in the Eastern markets from
which country merchants now have the
same freight rate as the town that has let
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Los • Angeles
and San Diego encroach upon its terri-
tory. For shame!
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CONDEMNED.

Ammonia Baking Powder Must Go.

Bills have been introduced in the New York, Illinois
and Minnesota Legislatures compelling the manufacturer
of such baking powders to brand on the label in bold type,
this powder "Contains ammonia." Physicians and chem-

ists condemn the use of ammonia in baking powders as a

crime. Its constant use no matter how small the quantity

deranges the stomach, neutralizing the gastric juice and

destroying the complexion. It is the small quantities taken

every meal that do the mischief.

It is gratifying to know there are pure baking powders

to be had on the market and at no greater cost to the

consumer than some of these so-called "absolutely pure"

ammonia powders.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, the standard puro
cream of tartar powder for forty years. Free from the taint

of either ammonia or alum. None so pure—None so whole-

some.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

Royal Baking Powder is reported by
the U. S. Government, after official
tests, highest ofall in leavening power.
It is the best and most economical;
a pure cream oftartar Baking Powder.

<Ehurch

(general l»totfce**

GOOD ALFALFA PASTURE WITHIN
thr oity limits. Inquire of J. CONNELL,

1221 C street. oIG-4t*
Am AAATO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

Apply to ISAAC JOSEPH, r,31
X street. •14-2w

HOME-HADE BREAD, PIES AND CAKE
for sale at the Yonng Women's Christian

a- >ocial lon Rooms, 103 i Ninth street. 09-3w

MRS. A. HUNTER WTLL RE-OPEN HER
Uinricrirartt'-n and private school at 1315

Thirteenth st., MONDAY,October sth. 01-lm

milE FINEST LUNCH HOUSE-CAPITAL1 Ale Vaults, NAGELE & SVENSSON.
Conch from 11 a. m. to 2r. 3:. Clam Chow-
der and Mussel Soup every evening, 6 to 12
o'clock. Finest Wines, Liquors and cignrs.

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAB
For Coughs sand Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.

(Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
druftiiats.

Sportsmen's Headquarters. >«A^#
HENRY ECKHAPvT, MANU-

iacturer ami Importer of d^PITOW.
Guns, Rifles, Pistols Fishing^ B
Tnckle, and Sporting Materials ofevery de-
F^ription. ti-uns choke-bored, stocks beat, and
Y-epairing on guns and rifles a specialty, send
for price-list. No. 523 Xstreet. Sacramento.

I TOTfflnC 'WirW effects oJI W Wf SaMElk ICBSl* youthful orrora
early decay, wasting Treaknrs?, lout manhood, etc.,
Iwill soud a valuable troatlso- (sealed) containing
full piurtlcttlnrs for bomA cure, Ffil£l£ ot cbaigc.
A. splenild medical v.-ork; should bo read by ovcrj
man who Is nervous ami debilitated. Address
Prof; F. C. FOWLKiI. inoodua. Conn.

/^>v Forty-fivo highest awanls
"\ havo"been received by Sea-

<ra & a bury & Johnson from dif-
Vj&w U torynt Intenmtlonal expo-
\~*{ sitions for the superiority

of their Porous Plasters
S**T\££iT**\ and other poods. Benson's

I /f>^ai \ Planters have many com-
I . falA \u25a0•' , l pet itore but no rivala. It
I «\u25a0• v\^ » I I »3 not n nostrum. Get tho

fe-*O^~*"A \ Geauiao.

T.INGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH, FIRE-
£j men's HalL Eighth street, between J and

X.—At 11 o'clock Mr. Robert Weldensall of
Washington City and others will make ad-
dresses. In the evening preaching by the
pasior, Rev. W. B, flosxJnson. You are cor-
diallyinvited lure. *
TJIMMANTJEL BAPTIST CHURCH, TWEN-
XJ ty-fiftliand N streets—Preaching at 11
a. sl and 7::?0 p. x. Snnday-school ai 12:15.*
TJORST CHRISTIAN CHUBCH, EIGHTH
J street, between N and O—IJ. E. Burton,pastor, Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:UO v. m.

Sunday-school at 0:45 a. m. Allscats free and
a cordial welcome. ' *
/~IERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH, COR-
\T nor Twelfth and X streets-liov. Charles
F. v > tiler, iastor. Services at *.t a. M.: Sunday-
school at 10:30 a.m. The pastor will preach.
Theme: "Christ, WaflheDlehZamKampfe."
Come, learn your enemies, and the means to
light them. *
QT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
I>> Eighth street, between 1 and J.—St. Luke
the Evangelist. Rt. R>v. Bishop J. 11. D.
Wingfleld, I>.D.. L.L.D., will preach at 11
a. m. ana 7:80 c. m. Sanaay-echool at
12:45. Mission-school nt 8F.X. *
SWEDISH M. E. CHURCH—A. PETTER-

son, j);ssior. Meetings at 11 a. m., 3 and
7:30 i\m. in the Women's Christian Associa-
tion Hall, Ninth street. A Swedish mission-
ary lady, Mathilda Stroznberg, will condnci
these meetings. AH Scandinavians cordially
invited. *
rnHEOSOPHY—THE S A C R A ME N I< >
J Theosophical Society w;li bold a public
mec-ting to-morrow (Sunday) evening at ?:><>
o'clock, in Pythian Castle Hall, at which
poems-will ho read by Mr.Albert Hart, and
address by Dr. J. s. Cook. Sabject: "Theoft-
ophy the Religion of Jesus Christ." Ail are
eordialiy ln\ lied, admission tree. *
TTNITED BKETHREN. TOURTEENTH

iii:.l X.—C. W. Jones of Santa Cnu a:ul
J. P. Fay of s m .lose, defecates to tin v. m.
C. A. Convention, will spouk for us at 11 a. m.
Everybody welcome, il. S. Bovey pastor,
l^UKbtreet. \u2666

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR VARIETY AND LOW PRICES.
Ifyou want to take advantage of a good opportunity to

purchase what is new and fashionable for your autumn
and winter outfit, we invite you to inspect our splendid
stock. In all departments we are abundantly supplied with
everything requisite for the season, in which the highest
ideal of beauty is reached with the highest degree of useful-
ness. To undertake to describe in detail would require
columns of space. The public are welcomed to the largest
and most elegant display to be found in this city, and it goes
without saymg that THE NONPAREIL prices "are the fair-
est to the customer, and we are in a position to select the
rarest and choicest specimens of all classes of Dry Goods.

LEATHER GOODS.
Our supply of these goods is superb, and the assortment

is probably twice that of any house in the city.

CHILDREN'S CHATELAINE BAGS, in assorted] Q[T
colors, ooze calf, oxidized mountings and }£_. \J O
clasp. Price, each.

CHILDREXS' REAL LEATHER CHATELAINE] Q pr
BAGS, in assorted colors, oxidized mountings !\u25a0 O O w
and clasp. Price, J each.

LADIES' LEATHER CHATELAINE BAGS, pure! £T r\
morocco, assorted colors, splendid articles. • O v-/(-/
Price, - j each.

LADIES' OOZE CALF HAND BAGS. These are) psQp
elegant goods and sell freely. Price. - {S^S^

KID GLOVES.
UNDRESSED MOUSOUETAIRE. in light tans] Qf"^

and browns, 8-button length. These are j
regular $1 50 goods. J A pair.

GENUINE DERBY, pique stitch, 4-buttonl (t\^\ Qpr
length, dressed kid. These are reliable | CJD I r vv
for wear. j A pair.

UNDRESSED MOUSOUETAIRE, 8-button] (]M pr r\
length, all shades of tan, brown, mode, iH) | \J) \J
gray and black. j A pair.

We offer no baits, nor do we sell goods at one price to-
day and another to-morrow. Our business is strictly legiti-
mate and no misrepresentations allowed. CALL, EXAMINE
AND BE CONVINCED.

X^5 Mail Orders Carefully Executed. Samples and Prices Free on Application.<C^EH

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICtC PATTERNS.

3R, IE JS/L OATJL Xj I
We will soon be compelled to remove from oar present location, 414 X street, to make

way for the builders. The contract for our new building will soon be let, and the work
of removal will be commenced at once. The new building willbe an ornament to our

business houses and a credit to our fair city.
We have inaugurated a GRAM) REMOVAL SALE, and all our stock has been placed

at a very low figure. The buyer is the gainer. Nowhere else will you find such bar-
gains as we are offering.

READ THE LIST OF PRICES:

Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth 515, now S 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed CassifltefC Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now 1O OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth 514, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth 55. now 2 5O
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth $6, now 3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $8, now 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $10, now 5 75
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now 6 5O
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth $17 50, now 12 5O
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth 522 50, now 15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $25,

now 17 SO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth Si 25, now 45
Beys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to 18, worth $.[, now 2 25
Beys' Suits. long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth 55 50, now 3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth $\ 25, now 6O
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now , 175

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

U. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE. 414 X STREET.
SEE THAT YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE IX THE NTJMBBB.

Grest Reductlona In Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
F\NCY CASSIMERE SUITS. 84; FANCY CASSIMERE PA^TTS, ?1 75: BALBRIG-

gan Underwear Suits, 75c; Fancy (Striped Socks at 5c a pair; Fancy Calico Shirts at
•25c: 15 Candles for 25c; Fancy Soap tor 25c a dozen; Face Powders,all brands, sc; Quilts
lrora 75c upward; Blankets from $1 25 upward.

N. ZEMANSKY. Proprietor.

%JLnZtsvtalxav&.

J. FRANK GLARE,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1010 Fourth St., Sneramento.
t^MBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
JQj H CLARIv, Funeral Director and County
Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 51J3 J St., het. Fifth and Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.

Buriul Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
Coffin orders Will receive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates. Oilica
open day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
QA~ X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
*/UO pie). A complete stock of Undertaking
Goods always on hund. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Tt-lCDhone No. 186.

Damiana
ipi|\ Bitters
W^'^li The Great Mexican Remedy.

\^«S¥ Gives health end strength to
TKftijJL_MftKN. the Sexual Organs.

J. HAITN «fe <jq.^43Q_JLgtreot, Agent.

—IF TOT7"WANT TO BE—
IN THE SWIM

You will go and get a dozen of
CTT TrWC* Now famous
ohLLlltß IS Cabinet Photos
For $2 SO. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, sec samples, and you
willnever doal anywhere else. Decare sirtin^anow, as this price is very low and will not be
held long.

SELLECK,
The LeaderofSacramento

Postnasna Buiidlnjr.Fourth and I£ sto.

TJIUNERAL NOT]
JJ ol Union Grove. No. ( 1. I. A. O. D., art)

tested to meet at their i.;»,i. io-D.v^ iSat-
arday) at 3p. a. sharp, to attend tlie Im 5
ol our lato brother, GEORGE LEIiKE.
Members of sister BroTesare invited.

1 .MATT. F. JOHNSON, N. A.

rOL LODGE, NO «7, I. O.
•\u25a0 <>. F. oineers und i,,e:n!>ers«H^HHfe

to meet at their 1
i:u 1:30 ;•. jc, to attend the uwierul of oarl«to

nike. N. HARVTE, N- ' >•V, .A. S,\ \u25a0-.\. Ri \u25a0 li '

MEMBERS OF M'AI.KN'-* jn
oampment, No. i-i. I. O, o. F.. aiv*N/*

i iy'.i!<sted to-imetat Encampment Ball /VTO-DAY(Saturday) at l p. x., to attend/ X
the funeral of our late ratriareh. George W.
Lemkc. j. .!. ms.skn, C. P.

H. R. Stoxk, Scribe. lt>
\fOTICE OF MEETING.—A MEETING • f
±\ theladlesof the city is requested at lh«

b and <; stret te, SUN I'AV next
at _> p. m. !be sifters l(H>k upon all the ladlea
«-t s. ;-.,m.n:0 us their friends,therefon -t
are invited, without exception. It

QA< R » BAND OF Won: ;;\u25a0«:\u25a0
\u25ba CO-MOK day)
AFTKKNOON. at the Christian Church, at
S:80o'( , All memben are requested to
be i resent. it-

Iliantefc.
\\ ANT!\u25a0.!> A GIRL ABI LRS
VV old 1re ir: faailly oftwo. Inquire at hat store, M)8J i .\u25a0<.-. it
\TTANTED—A I [RST-CLASS WAITRESS
VV at CENTRAL HOUSE dining-room,

818 Ksl ie. •;. Q |

WANTED—B\ MAX .- •children, two rooms tor light b
keeping, between Fourteenth and KJ
stn ets; steady tenants in right place. Addn *-\u25a0*
or call ti 13 X btn et. It
\ j ECHANIC WANTS ROOM AND BOARD

with private family, tw.> biocka ftom
sixteenth and G street: state terms. Address
ME JHANIC, t:n,..,'. ocl

rAPANBSE YOUNG BOY D] SIR] B
O have work out of boI
«'".''•• t . Address A.8., 130 \ Front street, l%*

j AT VMM. BO'S 'A lio GOES r. \u25a0

\t) wants housework to do when out oi
Address 11. N. i t v

TITANTED A GIRLTO J 0 HOUSED
VV . G ia.i st. o]

TITANTED—TWO SOBI
VV ii(m i>> sell electrical goo is good m

for the right men. SA( .
TRICAL SUPPL\ AND CON.STRUCI'ION
COMPANJi . l no i

\YA N
V V nee In

country. No cooking. No objection to •n \u25a0

child. Permanent place to righl
Keieren erequlred. Address,for tore* daysi". i. i> >\ \u25a0; i -. \u25a0.t>. oi g

V,'Vv-N: IENERAL
VV housework and cookin aily.

o»*3 ithelp need apply. Addtesi .;,this office. .>l.:>-;>t

\\r A NTEI) TWO S\ NI s!\ \u0084\ |-1
»V *4per day y hours. Apply ALBERT

MAGOH, \ aba City liait yfßocords. 015-5t

JAPANESE ;:> >V V. ANTS SITUA'I !\u25a0
do housework or gardener or take

b-orse. Address 1227 Front street. •
\y ANTE!'- F«sR CASH, HORSE, COW

VV and chicken manure. Address l>. /.HOLLOWaY, Bacrameato, Cal. <'i

ITTANTED—4,OOO HEAD 01 SHEEPFOR
VV pasturage. Applyto DAVIDDALZ

ou Connor Ranch, or address the sami
Cosnmnes, CaL 08-12t*
"ITTANTBD—FIVE GENTLEMEN, v.
V> awake, with good address: salarj \u25a0 t

commission. Applyto the BINGERMANI •
FACTURING CO.. 509 J \u25a0

TTTANTED—MEN FoR FARMS, VINK-
VV yards, dairies, and all kinds ofIs

women ana girls lor cooking and generalhouB< work; plenty ot work for <i girable b< in.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
Street, F and L.

_____ $a»t—savtnb» _
rOST— BULL TERRIER; COLOH WHITE,
j with half black face and large black spot

on one bind quarter. Finder will please re-
tnrnto L X. L. STORE, 321 X Btreet, and be
Buitably rewarded. 015-8t

fro $ct or Hcut.

n^ I RENT—TWOOB THREE FURNISHED
X rooms tor light housekeeping. 1528, cor-

-1 and JP streets. oiG-Gt*

Q1 d L STREET—TO RENT. NEAR STATE
JiO Capitol, a suite <>f furnished rooms;
also room with bay window, gas and bath.

°2 613t*
mO LET—COTTAGE OF FIVE ROOMS,
X corner Eighteenth and J streets. Inquire
at 1780 J street. oiiWf

To LET-; [CE ROOMS. APPLY
at MM Tenth str et. r.3

mO LET—NI [SHED FRONT
_L room with bay window. 1614M5t.013-U
mO RENT—TWO NEW STORES; RI
X *15 and $20. L. a CHANDLER,Agent,
comer Third and J streets. oy-tf

TjttJRNISHED FRONT ROOMS, EN SUITE
X; orsmgle, also lor light honsekeepLji (at
727 .1 street. qa-jin

To LET-SIX rooms, EITHER FOR
housekeeping or offices; finest in ia# <'it?;

Van Voorlues' drug store. 02-t<
mO LET—A HOUSE OF 9 EtOOMh, BATH,
X sas; all In good repair, at 71^ EuiitU
Btreet. Inquire at 7 :l'Z Eighth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS,WITHOUT BOARD*
at International Hotel. ;;^o to \i-'.a X

Btn i. W. A. CAS WELL, Proprietor.
mO LET—THE BRUCE HOI SE, I
X Btreet.between Tenth and Eleventh. In-
quire at GUTHRIE BROS.', 127 J rtJ et
mO LET—CITY HOTEL, BACRAMEI^TO;
X 90 rooms, ail furnished; doing good busi-

ness; rare chance for hotel man; no others
need apply. For particulars Inquire of P.
CONLAN, :.l l X street.

IJIURNIBHED Rooms AT CES1 House, from (5 per month upward; also
tamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN;
BRos., Proprietors.

IjiOß SAL!, or TO RENT ON'LEASE—

' Thirteen acres of rich bottom land adjoin-
ing city, suitable tor gardening or dairy; will
growalfalla; has good barn and (fences, small
cabin; Ifsold will take small payment down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Apply to
JAMES HOLLAND, 17.11 Gstreet, city.

$OV £talC

I-m.r SALE—A FRESH, YOUNG JERSEY
; milch cow. For particulars inquire at

141"> F street. Sacramento. oel7-~t*

GA3 WELL LAND FoR SALE—SEVEN
full lots, between R and.S, Fourteenth and

Fifteenth streets, for §:i,suO. Applyto STRO-
BEL, 81 7 .1 si v> et. 016-3t*

tiORSALE—A BARBER SHOP
locality and doing lirst-class business. Ad-

di-ess B. F., this office, olii-i---

I^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
\u25a0* property—A lot 60x160 feet, with neat

cottage of si vi d roomß. Apply at 1021 Tenth
Street. °J( '~

FOR SALE- A DAIRY HAVING 100
head of stock, wagons and good route will

be sold cheap. Enquire at this office. <u \-i~t*

i*o:: SALE—RESTAURANT DOING A
good business, inquire at this office.oU-tf

I-OK SALE—AN EL DORADO FARM.1 For sale, a wheat tarm.
For sal1.;, a nice fruit (arxn.
For sale, a suburban home.
For sale, a livery stable.
Applyto STHOBEL. :;i7 Jst. 014-Gt&ltw*

Jtior Sale—cheap, on account "of
j sickness, lodging-house of eleven rooms;

rooms all fall of responsible parties. Inquire
at 810 Seventh Btreet. oIS

L^ORISALE-f.OTS 40^0R~S0XIg0 FEET,
Jj north side !\u25a0» street, between Twentieth
und Twenty-first streets; one of the finest loca-
tions in the city—above all possible Hoods, yv.
E. CHAMBKKr.ATy, 1618 M street. 08-g

FOR SALE-ONE OK THE FINEST AND
lursost saloons in the ci,y; extra family

entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire, at this oftU c.

FOR BALE OR TO RENT ON LF
Ten acres "of bottom bind, one mile below

Washington, Yolo County; If sold will take
small payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.ALSIF& CO.. lU-al Estate ami insuranceAgciits, 1015 Fourth btn i ;.

FOR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
land onlGraha Island, Sacramento County

fronting on Old River, t.e, w< en Walnut Gro\o
and Isleton; orchard of pears, plums and
qulncec; willbe sold at a bargain. For teri-.i.;
and particulars inquire at this office or attho
U. S. Land Office, Ban Francisco.

IpOR SALE—A FARM CONTAINING 87! acres, situated 2Ji miles from county .sent
and 1 mile Ironi railroad sUitiou; 50 acres un-
der cultivation, planted in trees, vines, etc.:
37 acres in timber; good buildings; good well
and spring, il horses and harness, g wagons, 7
head stock and all necessary (arming utensils;
the above land is nearly all under a large canal,

I Reason for sale, old age. Inquire of WM. A.
! KRAMP, Diamond springs, Cat Jyl6-3m*

mHK RECORD-UNION AND WEKBXIX UNlO^.clewi, reliable, lar"c»t ia circui*
1 Uon,


